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, 1ft. , Ju.no 18Two men
wore trout fishinc in n stream near
SholHold , in tlio Wntron oil region , n
few days ago. A partridge , fnghton-
od

-
from her neat by the a ] preach of-

tlio fishermen , How from a clump of
bushes near the edge of the creek.
Ono of the anglers drew his pistol and
fired after the bird. The report of the
pistol was followed by an explosion
that shook the earth. .Both monwero
prostrated , A largo hemlock tree was
shattered as though it liadboon struck
by lightning. E , rlh and stones Wore
showered about in all directions. The
astonished and frightened men arose
to their feet as soon as they could col ¬

lect their senses. Ton rods aw.xy they
saw a hole in the ground several feet
in diameter , which had been made by
the explosion. One of the fishermen
was an oil operator , and ho know that
the pit had been made by the nitro-
glycerine

¬

explosion. The spot had
been selected by a "moonlighter , " no
doubt , in which to sccruto n loaded
shell of the kind used in "sh6oling"
oil wells until ho eould tind an oppor-
tunity

¬

of evading the vigilance of the
-Roberts torpedo detectives. The pis-
tol

¬

ball had struck thu'shell' , and the
concussion exploded it. Those impro-
vised

¬

magazines arb scattered all
through the oil regions.-

A
.

HTKAM1K INDUSTR-
Y."Moonlighting"

.

is a peculiar indus-
try

¬

that owes its oxtistcneo to the
patent laws , Tlio late Colonel E. A-

..Roberts
.

. introduced the use of nitro-
glycerine

¬

torpodoOs in increasing the
yield of oil wells. When the great
lowing wells of Oil Crook , after drain¬

ing the protroloum pools of the lower
field for three years , had exhausted
the supply , as was supposed , Colonel
Jloborts experimented on an abandon-
ed

¬

well with a quantity of nitroglyc-
orine.

-
. confmod in a tin shell and ex-

ploded
¬

by concussion. The explosion
was followed by a flow of oil , and the
old well yielded thirty barrels a day
for several years afterwards. The ni-

troglycerine
-

had shattered the oil-
bearing rock and opened a parafline-
clogged veins , While serving in the
army , Colonel Huberts noticed a
bombshell exploding beneath water
invariably spent its force on the bot-
tom

¬

of the stream , throwing up mud
and stones in great quantities. This
was duo , lie supposed to the solid
fluid tamping above the explosive. It
was this idea that led him to the ex-

periment
¬

of nitro-glycerino at the bot-
tom

¬

of oil wells , beneath hundreds of
feet of iluid tamping -oil and water
collected in the well ho obtained pat-
ents

¬

on his device. The validity of
the patents was questioned , and nitro-
glycerine

¬

torpedoes wore used by
others without paying royality to-
Iloberts. . He brought nearly live
thousand suits to protect his rights.
One of these , as a test , was carried
through all the state courts and to the
United States Supreme Court , llobortsv-
yon in every court , and nearly a mil-
lion

¬

of dollars in royalties was re-

covered.
¬

.

THE UBSUI.T OP MONOPOLY.
The * monopoly in nltro-glycerlno

torpedoes led to the illicit use of them
in wells. Men without fear of death
or regard for law wont into the busl
ness of "shooting" wells for producers
who did not care to p.iy tribute to-

Iloberts. . Any one has a right t&
manufacture nitro-glycerino and to
place torpedoes in wells. In the o-

ploding of them lies the liability to
prosecution and penalty. The moon-
lighter

¬

is always ready to contract for
the shooting of a well. Ho carries his
nitro-glycorino in wagons made espe-
cially

¬

for the purpose. They are
buckboards , with cushioned apart
nionts under the scat , into which the
cans are placed. The roads of the oil
regions would scarcely bo called roads
elsewhere. When not hub deep with
mud , they are stretches of deep ruts
and gullcys and projecting rockb-
.Dr.iwn

.

by powerful horses , these
wagons , loaded with sixty or a hun-
dred

¬

quarts of one of the most
destructive explosives known , and
which a sudden jar is at any moment
likely to explode , are driven by their
reckless owners over these roads in
the darkest nights at the top of their
horses' speed.

The men work at night always.
They are called the moonlighters , but
the absence of the moon does not pre-
vent

¬

them from undertaking a 'job.
The lloborts Company has n wonder-
ful

¬

detective system , which is con-
stantly

¬

employed in ferreting out the
trespassers in the torpedo patent. It
frequently happens that a moonlight-
er

¬

is'spotted as ho starts out on one
of his nocturnal missions. Tlio moon-
lighter

¬

rarely fails to bo aware of the
fact when he is followed by one of
the Roberts men. Then it is a race
between the two. If the moonlighter
cannot evade the detective and finish of
his job , ho manages to secret hie
nitro glycerine in the bushes , old
buildings , barns or other buildings ol a
farms , or in any place whore ho is
most likely to bo able to recover it
for use on a more auspicious occasion.
Thus it happens that these dangerous
storehouses are liable to be come up-
on

¬

at any time by people passing
through the woods or along the

' streams , or by the farmers whoso in
promises have boon utili.od.T-

H15
.

LIKK OK TltADK.
The cost of torpedoing a well under

the lloborts patent averages 8250.
The moonlighter will shoot it for leas
than half 01 that. Thus the saving
effected if the work is not diecoverct-
is a great temptation to a certain class
of producers. If detected , however ,
the penalty is heavy The Koborts
price for the torpedoing must be paid ,
and whatever damages may bo ( is-

sesseod. . If the well is an old one
and has been shot to increase iU
yield , the value of the increased yieli-
up

ed
to the time the damages are as-

sessed
- the

is added the cost of detected ica
illicit torpedoing ,

HJWlion Colonel Iloberts died recent-
ly

of
, his income was about §1000 a day , ty

llo had been separated from his wife to
and family several years. Mrs. Ilob-
erts

¬

had begun divorce proceeding in
against him , and they were pending a As
the time of his death. A nephew of of
the deceased man , a resident of Brad-
ford

¬

, Pa. , was made his heir. The
nephew voluntarily transferred a thirt-
of

and
the wealth ho inherited to each oi

the two children of the dead ainven-
tor

-

, keeping the other third himself-
.Appraisorsof

.

the estate of Col. llob ¬ in
orts have been seven weeks ongaget-
iu fixing its value. Their duties are son

accompanied with a risk that the ap ¬

praisers of no dead man's property
[irobably over ran before. They are

d to visit all the nitro-glyccrino
safes in the oil region , examine and
[> lace a value, on their contents. There
are thirty of thcsomagazincsconnocted
with the estate in the Bradford field
alone. These magazines each contain
from 1,000 to 10,000 pounds of the ex-
plosive.

¬

. While the appraisers wore
:autiously creeping about in ono of
hem which contained 2.000 pounds

the other day , a driver of n lloborts-
litroglyccrino wa on came tearing up-
o the safe with his team at the usual
3ro.ikneek rate. Ho had been out
orpcdoing wells. Ho had seven
.wonty-pCMind cans left These ho
wrought inio the magazine , carrying
.wo under each arm , one in cachhand ,

and rolling the other along the floor of
he safe with his foot. The six cans
10 tumbled on the floor as if they had
icon sticks of wood. The appraisers
est no time in getting out of that

A i'Uiyiunii: : > 'i.A.u.
When n nitro-glycerino wagon is

not on the road , every other vehicle
Irivcr gives it all the way its driver

sees lit lo ask The carrying of this
explosive in any but the wagons ar-
ranged

¬

for its transportation is forbid-
len by law , but it is not an uncoin-
non thing to see some dare-devil
driver jolting over the rough roads
with cans of it knocking about in the
wttoin of the wagon. Carrying nitro-
'lycerino

-

through towns is punishable
jy heavy fines ; but as it requires a
rather bold ollicora to chase a man
who is carrying with him material that
nay explode at any moment , it is not
in exceedingly rare sight to see driv-
ers

¬

on their way to wells taking a
short and easier cut through towns
nd villages with their stock of nitroj-

lycerino.
-

. A driver was some time
igo discovered passing through ono of-

iho Bradford suburbs , with a load of-

nitroglycerine. . The residents pro-
tested

¬

, and an officer halted the man
to arrest him. The driver took ono
of the cans , raised it above his head ,

and informed the crowd tjiat if any
3110 attempted to interfere with him
lie would throw the can against a rock
by the roadside , and not three feet
way. The man was a moonlighter ,
and from his reputation the crowd be-
lieved

¬

that ho would like nothing bct-
than blowing up the town and its in-

habitants
¬

, even if he disappeared inl-

iuccH at the same time , so they al-

lowed
¬

him to pass on.

Practical Intlnstrinl Education-
Western Manufacturer.

Five or six years ago wo commenced
the agitation , in this journal , of the
question of a more practical education
for the youth of this country , either
by connecting a practical industrial
education with our schools , or by the
establishment of technical industrial
schools in our largo cities in which the
thousands of boys and youths now
growing up in idleness and ignorance ,

might receive an education that would
cnablo them to secure an honest live-
lihood with their hands. In the same
connection wo have urged the enact-
ment

¬

of a compulsory education law-
.At

.
intervals , from that time to this ,

"wo have continued to urge tills matter.
The only evidence that wo have ac-
complished

¬

anj'thing by our carnesl
discussion of subjects , is the fact that
whereas wo wore at first almost en-
tirely

¬

alone in this field of discussion ,
now many editors , professors ami
writer are doing good service in
the cause , by urging the importance
of a more practical education-

.In
.

a city like Chicago , the great
majority of the pupils of our public
schools , are the children of working-
men and women , who , as they ccrow-
up , must depend upon their own exer-
tions

¬

for a livelihood. The schools
give them a fair education in reading ,

spelling , writing and arithmetic , but
what do they accomplish toward the
education of the hand , which in nine
cases out of ten , must bo depended on
for winning a livelihood , and for ai
least laying the foundation for inde-
pendent

¬

and honorable
The education of our present public
school system , if followed out to ai
honorable graduation from the higji
school , fits the pupils for a clerkship
in a store , or thu position of an of-
fice

¬

boy , or some place whore they
are expected to taku their first lessons
in the practical business of earning
livelihood. Now , it is well known
that the doma'id for such situation ;

tor graduates of our high shools , am
for those who have boon compelled by
the force of circumstances , to drop oul-
of'school lifo before reaching thai
goal , is far in excess of the supply ,
Among the over-increasing mechan-
ical

¬

and manufacturing industries oi
the city and vicinity , there
would every year bo positions
for thousands of scholars if they
came out of school with a prartica
knowledge of mechanics , and the use

tools. But HO far are they fron
having acquired any such ,

they coma out of the high schools witl
strong predilection against mechani-

cal
¬

pursuits. And it is not an un-
common thing for high echoo
graduates to wait for years for posi-
tions

¬ itthat do not pay theirboard whoi-
obtained. . Wo say this in no condem-
natory

¬

sense of either the schools or
the scholars , but simply to show that

this practical ago , in which trades
unionism and socialism have done
away with everything like an ap-
prenticeship system , for the solo pur-
pose

¬

of preventing an increase ol
skilled labor , with the hope of thereby
increasing its value , our schools do
not go far enough , or else not in thu
right direction-

.It
.

is well known that our workshops
and factories have to depend ahnos
wholly upon foreign skilled labor,

Probably , on an average , there is not lymore than ono native-born American
citizen in every hundred skill

Workmen the country. This ia no
fault of the young men of Amor
parentage. They are ready to en-

gage in skilled manual labor as those
any other nationality. The dillicul
is it is almost impossible for then
sccuro the opportunity to learn .

trade ; or to bccomo skilled workmei
any moclnnical trade or calling.
before stated , the great majority of

skilled women are foreigners , am
members cf trade unions ; and these
unions claim the right in workshop ?

factories , where a few appren-
tices

¬

are admitted , of dictating who for
those apprentices shall bo , and it is
hardly necessary to say such authority

every instance , is exorcised to ex-
clude American young men. Ono rca

for this is that American skillet

workmen do not so readily yield to the
lictntosof trade unions in cases whore
trikes nro ortlorcd. Nor do they , ns
general thing , le.irn a trade merely

or tlio sake of becoming workmen ,
.Jill remaining such nil their lives.
The great majority of American work-

iien
-

consider their skill na moans to-

an end , which is to establish a busi-

ies
-

of their own , which in duo time ,
jhall equal if not exceed that of their
employers , and thus become the onno-
lents instead of the allies of trades
inionism-

.It
.

is for thonbovo roaso.is that such
change should bo made in our public
chool system , as would provide for at
east n rudimentary uducation in me-

chanics
¬

and the use of tools , which
.light bo mndo available by the pupil
n securing emploj'mtuiton completing
lis course. If it is found impossible
o connect a workshop with the public

school room , then NO should huvo-
ochnical and industrial schools estab-
ished

-

, which should bo mainly do-

olcd; to furnish their pupils with a-

iractical mechanical education , sothnt
hey might soon become master work-
lien , on entering the workshop and

Thousands of young men
low receiving the street education in-

dleness and vice , nnd thus being fitted
or positions in our reformatory and
loual institutions , might bo made into
ikilled workmen , nnd useful nnd lum-

ornblo
-

citizens , in this city idono , in-

n the course of a. few years. Since
so many able nnd intelligent writers
mvo taken up the advocacy of this

system of practical education , wo may
lope to BCO something accomplished at
10 distant day in the interest of prac-
tcal

-

and industrial education.

Irish Moiuborii of Parliament.x-
mdon

.
Correspondence Xew York Time.-

Mr.
.

. Justin McCarthy , novel-
sts

-

nnd journalists , talks very fre-

quently
-

, but with little effect. It is-

in nmusing fact that Mr. McCarthy ,

after having delivered a very strong ,

lot to say violent speech gracefully
retires to write a heavy nrticTo upon it-

'or the ) Daily News in which ho nilcly-
criticises his own utterance. Ho is a
man of high attainments and accom-
plishmontsj

-

but fate evidently never
lesigncd him for a politician. Much
:ho same may bo said for Mr. F. II-
.O'Donnoll

.

, who is also a literary man ,

or , at any rate , a leader writer on the
Morning Post. He , too , is another
solitary star" and "sits npart. " Mr-

.O'Donnell's
.

position is n somewhat
peculiar

. one. A fanatical Ultramon-
m I t. ! I 1.

liamcnt formerly known as "tho
Pope's brasa band. " But the Papists
repudiate him and hold that ho has
done their cause more harm than
good. A friend of mine , not long
ago , while talking with Cardinal Man-
ning

¬

nbout the Irishmen in Parlia-
ment

¬

, iiskod him what ho thought of-

Mr. . O'Donnell. "An excellent young
man , " replied his Eminence in his
sweetest manner ; "a good Catholic ,
too , but it is a pity that ho meddles
with politics. " Mr. Biggar still re-

mains
¬

faithful to Mr. Parnell , but ho-

is rapidly gaining n position for him-
self

¬

, which is not unlikely to cncour-
ngo

-

him before long to "act up for
htmnalf , " as others Imvo dono. That
position is not a very digni'
lied ono. Mr. Biggnr is the hu-
morist of his party , and the
Irish drollery of the little hump
backed man is such that in spite of his
br.ixen impudence it is difficult to bo
seriously angry with him. Then ho
has the great merit of being able t (

take a joke against himself withou
loss of temper. Sir Wilfrid Lawsoi
told an exquisite story about him tlio
other day , which the little man soomec-
to enjoy intensely. Mr. Bigcar is
ono of the most active movers o-

"counts out , " tin oilico which was
ouao orformcd in a somewhat shame-
faced manner , but is now executes
almost nightly without the slightesi
concealment or affectation. Sir
Wilfrid Lawson stated that Mr-
Biggar once wont to church on a verj
hot day , and', overcome by the close
IIOSH of the weather , fell asleep in hii-
seat. . Suddenly awakened by the
pealing of the organ or some other
noise , Mr. Biggar looked about him
and seeing that the numbers of the
congregation had been reduced to
some dozen or so , exclaimed ; "Mr
Speaker , sorr , I inovo that the hous-
bo counted. " This is not'a bette
story , however , than another I hoan
the other day about the same distin-
guished member. Mr. Biggar wa.
once ono of a number of persons dia
cussing the religious difliculiU'H con
nectcd with the education question
"Well , " said Mr. Biggar , "I find m
difficulty about it at all. I am a Prat-
cstant , and , begad , I send all m.
children to n Catholic school. Uoro'
upon n friend at his elbow whispered
to him : "Hold your tongue you fool
Everybody hero knows you are no-
married. . "

A! Significant Fact-
The clienncHt modiclno in uxu inTlfOHAH

KCI.IXTIIKJ On. , becniiHO HO very little of I

in required to effect u cure. For crouidiphtheria , and clheaHiiH of tlio liuign am
throat , whnthur lined for Imthini ; tlio clicn-
or throat , fnr taking internally or inhaling

U a matchk'K.H compound-

.A

.

WONDEUFUL DISCOVERY.
For tlio speedy euro of CoiiBiimp

tion nnd all diseases that lead to it-
nuch as stubborn coughs , ncglccto (

Colds , Bronchitis , Hay Fever , Asth-
ma , pain in the side nnd chest , dr;

hacking cough , tickling in the tliroii-
Hoarxeness , Sore Thro.it , and nl-

chronio
la

or lingering diseases of tin
throat and lungH , Dr. King Now Dis-
cover hw; no oqunl and huu cutablishoi-
or itself n world-wide reputation
Many leading physicians rocommoiu
and use it in their practice. The form
uln from which it is prepared is high

recommended ] ,y nil medical jour-
nals , The clergy nnd the press have
complimented it in the most glowin ;

terms , Go to your druggist and got i

'trial bottle free of cost , or n regain ro

for § 100. For Sale by
d(5( ( IHH >fc MuMAiio.v , Omaha.

Proiuaico Kills.
"Eleven years our daughter euf-

ferod on a bed of misery under the
care of several of the best (and some

the worst ) physicians , who gave
her disease various names , but no re
lief , and now she is restored to us ii
good health by as simple a remedy as
Hop Bitters , that wo had poohod a

two years before using it , Wo
earnestly hope and pray that no ono
else will lot their sick suffer as wo
did on account of prejudice against BO
good a medicine as Hop Bitters. "
The Parents. [Telegram , oodjy ;

e4

Changing Cars
1XTWXM

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
illrect connectionH ro itmrto with Tlirounh-

SLIIIMNO CAU-

fBW VCIHK , I10STON ,

IlAt.TIMOlin ,

WASHINGTON
AND AI.t , KASTKUN ITIKS.

The Short Line via , Peoria
Eor INDlAXArOMR , CINCINNATf , I.OU1S-

"ILI.i
-

: , Mill nil jiolnls In tbo-

TlH BR9T U.M

For ST. LOUIS ,

Vhcro direct connections nro nwulo In the Union
Dinnl ltd the Through Hlecplni ; Via

Une forAtll'01-
NTSsoxryaac. .

NEW UNHIDES MQiNES
THE FAVOK1TU UOUTK FOH

Rock Island.T-
he

.
uncounted Imlucemcnts offered dy this line

o triu elcre and tourlnU vro na follosvs :

The celebrated l'UILMAN(10-whpc( ] ) PALACE
SLKKl'INO CA119 run only an thli lli.e 0 , , 1) .
& Q. 1AI.ACE PllAWINO UOOS ! CAUS , with
llorton'n ItecllnlliK Clmira. Ko extra dmrRO for

Hontu In Hccllnlnt ,' Chalm. Tlio funioui U. , H. &
Q. 1'alaco Dlnlnp Can. Gorjjcoiu SMioVlnj ,' Cor
lilted w ltd elegant lilili-l icko l rattan rciohlng-
clmln ) , for the exclualvo uaoof flrst-clu IWM

fcrs.Stcol Track nnd superior pqulpmcnt comlilncil
wltli their (.Meat through rar nrntiRoiucnt , make *
till , all othcrH , the fmoriUi routu to the
ltst , Soutli nnd Koutlicjut.
Try It , nnd jouwlll find traveling a luxury In-

etend! of n discomfort.-
Tliroui

.
; )! tickets > lo this colcbrottil line for mlo-

at all olllccs In the Untted Ktatea nnd Uinaih.
All Information nbout r.ilcn of fare , SleciilnjT-

ar nccoinmodatlons , Time Table * , etc. , will bo
cheerfully ylca liy npplj ing to-

JAMM K. WOOP ,
Qcncrol Pasa.inpcr Ascnt , Chicago.-

T.

.

. J. POTTEK ,

Clnnernl Manaror Clilrae-

o.No

.

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Knife
.-B . Ttm. . ir

U TIIH ONLY

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND TUB EAST

Prom Omaha and the West.
Mo change of cars between Ornnhn nnd St. Louli

and but ono between OMAHA and
NEW YOI-
IK.SX2C

.

Dally PassengerTrainKK.Vn-
il.VO iU ,

EASTEUN AND WESTEIIN CITir.S with LES-
CIIAHUES Mid IN ADVANCE of ALL

OTIIKIt LINES ,

This entire line in with Pullman1-
Palacu Sleeping Can , 1'uhco Day Coachcn , lllller *

Safety I'lntlonn nnd Coupler , and the celebrate
WoHtlnhouHO( Airbmko.-

Aar.Soe
.

that your ticket rwulu VIA KANSA
GIT *' , ST. JOSEPH & COUNCIL 11LUFFS llfti
road , St. JoKoph nnd St. Louln.

TickeU for sale at all couimn tatlon In th
West. J. I'. IIAItNAHD ,
A. O. DAWHS , (Icn. Hiipt. , Kt. Jooenh , Mo

Ucn. l'o s. nnd Titl ct Agt. , Kt. Jo epli , Mo.
W. C. SKACIIUKHT , Tlckit Agent ,

10JO rariilmn btrect.
ANDT HOIIDKX , I'aBHun 'cr Apc'iit ,
A. II. lUujUHU , ticneral A ent ,

OMAHA. NED

J. R. Mackey ,

HTI
Corner Ifith and Douglas Hie , Oiiuha , Neb.

TrlriK llcatotmblc. ap23-3 r

,

West for helnff the most illrect , nulckt t , an
rafmt line connecting the nriut Mctro | ollii , CIIlA(10) , and the EAHTXKN , NOKTII-KAHTIIHN , Sourand SmiTii.KiHTntN LINM , which ttnnlnnto thurwith HAhHH CITIT , LKAVKNWOKTII , ATCIIIHO
COUNCIL IILLYKH And OMAHA , tlio COUUKUCU
CI-.NTBKK from which radlata-

EVER LINE OF ROAD
that penetralia the Continent from tlio llloaou
Itlvcr to the 1'acino Hloie.| The

CHICAGO , HOOK ISLAND & PA
CIFIO KAILWAY

tlio only line from Chlcntro owning truck In.
Kansan , or which , by IU own roiid , rcochui tlpolnta above named. No lit C'AKHiAor-
'No MIMHINO OONKKCTIONHl No llUddUllJ| in II
ventilated or unclean earn , on evtry pa uongor
carried In roomy , clean and couchesupon Veal Kipris * Tralnn. "

DAY CARHO ) unrlialwl majfnlflcenee , TULLU
I'ALACK HLKKHNU C'AHH. and ourovtn worJ-amot!
DIMNU C'AKK , upon which ineaU are tenul of un
urpaiMud excellence , at tlio low rnto of HEVKKTT

riNK CK.VIS KACII , with auiulo tlino for healthlmenjoyment-
.llirough

.
Cars between ChlcflffO , Pcoria. JIIwauktu und ills ouri llhtr I'olnhiand clo e conncctlonn at all polntu of Jntcraoctlon with oth-

Wo'tlclU (do not fort-ct thU ) directly to terplace of Jinjiortanco in Kanuu , Nebraska , Ul cHIIU , Wjoniln , Lj'Uli , Idaho , Nevada , CaliforniOregon , Wanlilneton Territory , Colorado ArUonand New Jloxlco , '
An liberal arraiiKcinenU regardlni ; Lapt'aroany other line , and rntt* of faru ahvajH an : ow icompctltora.

' wlio I uniltb but a Utho of the con
fort.

Dojr and tackle of kjiortsmen free.
TicktU , marw and foldun at all principal ticki

olHcc In the Unltud Htattn and Canada.
It. II. CAULK , K. BT. JOHN.

Vlco 1'nui't k
'

<ien. Gen. Tkt. andrWrAi ;
Clilcaio.

MRS , LOUISE MOHR ,
Graduate of the St. Louli School ol Mldvlvoa , i

BOO California Street, Between Fifteen !
and Sixteenth ,

north ildo , where calU will be promptly rccponito at hour during the tlajr or ul ht.

% m;

NOTICE
U. S. I.ASD Omen , NcurotR. N . )

JUy 18th 1SS1. f
N. W. } Sw , R, To tMilp 18, NorUi-

ot lUnge 11 , 1'Attoftith l'rlnclp J-
McrMion. .

0 Wllllum Corbctt ,. Morrfll , ThomM
Hojcr * . J. It , Whlttlcr , KHJnli M. Hobls , nnd-
to Ml nliom ll imy ponrctn.
You ro hrrclij notified that on the tlh day of-

ri'tcmtipr A P. Ib57 , ono William ( Virbi-tl , fllixl-
Is DccUrfttorv StAtomtnt , No , MVW , utvm the
. W J Pf SccOon f. , To n ht |> 10 , Soilh of-

ftnpo 11 >X t of the Ctti 1'rlndrnl MrrUInn , nnd
the llht thy of ximo month locMrtl tlicrcon-

IllUrr llomity l ml Wurrunt No , SOI71 ( ct
1847 , which warrant iw found to h > * 1

cxntwl t IluT( , Iowa , Oetotitt l t, 1S50-
n Und In thut land district. The "lowllon" w-

ncfUilliylotlcrof Hon. OotnmMoner of th-
cncml lJ nd ollloo , tUtiJ July th 1PCO , an-

ho rountorfclt ccttlflcnto returned to the loca-
niro , nnd the offlcre Inntnictcd to notify Corhot

the action taken ; nnd that M Ml | iemtitlnj-
fht

|
h-vd ticcn rmedho would t rix tmlttfJ to-

RAld tr ct with n lld i nd leyilly M-

wnrnntorto
-

uli lltnU' v< h In |wtnrnt-
urefor , that no lopix ! notlcv of the mid nctlon
' the roniinlftxlonor un brought homo U Kil-
dorbftt , or to tiny l rty or | rtlM ho micvwdfd-

hl> rlcMc , and It appearing from the rroord )
fPouslmromitj.NrliMVn , Hint J II Whlttlcr.
nil Klijuli M. llobln. ro Iho l x l mtoccswrn.of.-

Id Oorliitt lo thu title of Kihl N. W See.-
o

.
n. 16 , North of ICHIRO 11 ( fatal th 1' . M ,

Tie lion , diiiunlwloncr of the ( Icnoml Ij M
111 has under tUto of Slny 4th , 1M1 decided
Lit the nftldlilttvrniul lloli ! i nrnrntltlcd to-
Hntd the ixM I met vith nr to milntl-
utcfiwhln

-

ivumcnt therefor ; M follo , tr lt
. II Whlttlcr' for the KJ of N. W. > 5in-Ui :
Utah M , llot.ln for the WJof N. Wl-B-lfl.MK
Thirty Oik ) from tlm ilnto of the flrnt

lon.
Of th ! * notice nro ixllo od , In which n npmftt-
roui fMJ decision m * ) bo II lot I In the locnl l.tndl-
lice. .

If no npixvil Nfllotl , ninety d u from exrtro-
on

-

of tlio Rild thirty dintv nllon od the mid
rtilttlfrniul llnlilnln uhlch to offer the legal
Dnitdcrntlon for the tuM tmctv

K s. iiu7iKii , W.M. n. IAMUIKT: ,
ItCKUU-rcr. I.ecther-

.mlOofrltt
.

D. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW ,
A1U1ACH 1II.OCK ,

Cor. PougtMi nnd IMJi Sto. , Omaha , Ned-

.W.

.

. d. CON NELL ,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW.O-

mrx
.

Front Itoomn (up Btnlra ) In-

cw brick hulldliiR , N. W. corner I'tlcenth nd-
'nrnhnin StrwlH.

Mothers , Wives , Dnucliters , Son , Fathers ,

Ministers , Teachers , Business Men , Farm-
ers

¬

, Mechanics , ALL should ho warned acnlnxt
mini * and Introducing Into their HOMES Nos-
trums and Alcoholic remedied. no Hucl-

irejudice
V

ngahiht , or fear of "Warner's Safe
onic Bitters. " Tlicvaro what they are claimed

to bo Imrmlcm a* milk , and contain only medi-
cinal vlrtucH. Extract of pure enl } .
They do not belong to tlmt clmi known W "Cure-
Alls , " but only profcsi tn reach CIUHTH w hero the
dlsui| ! oorhinntcH In debilitated fruini'H and Im-
pure blood. A perfect Spring nnd Oummer-
medicine. .

A Thorough Blood Purifier , A Tonic Appe-

1'lc.vant

-

tlier.
1 to the taxlc , liulporntlnf to the body.
Tlio inoft eminent vliyfllclana recommend them
for their curative properties. Once used l -aja-
preferred. .

For the Kidneys , Liver and Urinary organs ,
use nothlnp "WARNER'S 8AFE KIDNEY and
LIVER CURE. " It utnndx Unrivalled. TliouH-
nnds

-

owe their health and haiipincNH to it. I'rlcc ,
81.25 per liottle. Wo offer " nrncr's Safe Tonic
liitk'rs" with eiiu.tl fonfldenci ! .

H. H. WARNER , Rochester , N. Y.
Jc IC-tii-th-Kit-ly

Edward W. Simeral,1
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.It-

oom

.

U Criigliton Htli nnd btrcetH ,

A man of noted health won anted how It wna
h teemed to lie ulwajH well. " 1 um not ( nrtl-
cular

-
In my mcaU ; I eat what I like ; and when-

ever
-

I fiel under the weather , I resort to my-
TARRANT'B 8EUTZEFJ APERIENT ,

which I keep nlwa } a In the homo. " WUo man ,
and economical oa well. Ho doia not report to-
i lolcnt mcunu for rtllel. Ho u o Nature's rem
edy. In tlio Blnjio of thin aperlont. VfSold by
all

DR. G. B. RICHMOND
( Formerly Assistant I'h > nlcuui In Chicago Ob-

ttetrfc
-

HoHpltal , for TruUinent of IU ut-
of Women under I'r. liyford. )

Will devote mventlro attention to Obstetric * ,
Medical and Ourjlcal Ulneaies-

of Woman.-
Offlco

.

, 1408 Farnliam U' lloun , 0 a , m. to
and ii to Bp m. mlOtl-

AQKNTH WANTK1) ton otiu NKW HOOK

BIBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"
being the Btory of the Scripture * , by Hov. Ooomf
Alexander Crook , l . I ) . , In Hlinploand attractive

for old nnd yonntf. rroluxcly Illuttro-
ttd

-

, making a moot Interuitlng and linpriw lvo-
joutli a Instructor , Kvcry parent Mill Hex-urn tlili-
Hark. . I'ruachcri , you ultouM circulate It. 1'rlco
1300. Kend for circular * with o tra term * .

J II. CllAilllKllH U CO. Ht. Ixiulrt Mo.

John G. Jacobs ,
( Formerly of OluhJ : Jacob *, )

UNDERTAKER.
No. imHarnhamSt. , Old BUml of-

jTOrdern* by Telegraph bollcitcil. n)27-ly|

KENNEDY'S
EAST - INDIA
o

mg

OQ
CD 5-

BITTERSI
ILER & CO. ,

Solo Manufacturers , OMAHA ,

THIS NEW A10) CORRECT
< j"aProves beyond nnf reasonable question that the

CHICAGO " & NORTH-WESTERN R'Y
Is by nil odds the best road for yon to take when traveling In cither direction between *

1 Chicago and all of the Principal Points In the West , North and Northwest.
Carefully ctnmlno thh Mfip. Tlio TrlnclpM Cities of thf) West nnd Northwest nro BtfttloriS

Junction
on llil ) tond.

points
Its through trains innko close couucctlousIIU the trains ot all riillnjul3 at

THE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,

PULLMAH HOTEL DINOffa CARS.X

_ by all Coupon Ticket Agents 1

Jtonicmbcr lo ask for Tickets via this rofttl.lio sure they rcml over It , nnd toke none othor.
'

UUamrr.Gcu'l Manager , Chicago. *. W. H. STKXSETT.Gcu'irass. Agent , Chicago.-
IIAIlllY P. nUin. , Ticket ARotit C. A N. W. lUIIny. . llth nnd FMntum utrccUI ) , K. KIMItAI.l. , Aulitant Ticket Ak'cnt U. & N. W. ilMlviy , Utli and 1'ftniham itreoU.J. IIEI.I. , Ticket Agent 0. k N. W. Hallway , U. I1. U. It. Dejiot.
HAMCHT. CI.MIK , Ocnernl Air-

ent.Feathers

.

, Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture and Up ¬

holstery Trade. A Complete Assortment of-
rr New Goods at the Lowest Price-

s.CHAS.SHimiCK,1208aii

.

, 1210 fail , St.n-

prtl
.

mon thx.-

itTo Be Closed Out Immediately Regardless of
Cost.-

Wo
.

respectfully cnll your attention to the largo and vnriedi
assortment of Boots and Shoos , including oomo of the very best ,
grades in Ladies' and Gluts' Hand and Machine Sowed , from ,

several of the loading manufacturers in the East , whicn will be*

sold at about

To Close Out.
This ia a rare chnnco for BARGAINS.-

Bclf
. Coino Ono , Como All , anil Shoo your-

Romoinbor
-

at HALL1 PJITOK. tlio 1'luco ,

216 So. 15th St. , Union Block , Bet. Farnham & Douglas.

Dealer in Hardware ,

Stove Repairer , Job forker and Manufacturer

Tenth and Jackse" Cf °- - - - Omaha , Neb.-

J.
.

. W. MURPHY & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers
And Agents for Kentucky Distilling Co.n-

Mdtf
.

Corner KUi and Dontrlim Ki . . Omaha. N h

M. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The LargesfMMng House lest of Chicago.'-

A

.

' Department for Children's Clothing ,

Wo have an'assortmont of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great varioty.and a heavy stock of Trunks ,
Valises , Hats , Caps , &c. Those geode are freah , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will ba sold at prices lower than ever
before made ,

iWe Sell for Cash and Have but One Price ,

TA largo TAILORING FOBOH is employed by us , and we make
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notic-

e.sxixi
.

-era.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th


